
A Flock Of Seagulls, We could be lovers
Love is a many-splendored thingLove lifts us up where we belongAll we need is love!Nicole Kidman (speaking): Please, don't start that again...EM: All you need is loveNK(speaking): A girl has got to eatEM: All you need is loveNK(speaking): Or she'll end up on the streetEM: All you need is love...NK: Love is just a gameEM: I was made for lovin' you babyYou were made for lovin' meNK: The only way you're lovin' me babyIs to pay a lovely fee...EM: Just one night, just one nightNK: There's no way, cuz you can't payEM: In the name of loveOne night in the name of loveNK: You crazy foolI won't give in to youEM: Don't... leave me this wayI can't survive without your sweet loveOh baby, don't leave me this wayNK: You'd think that peopleWould've had enoughOf silly love songsEM: I look around meAnd I see, it isn't so, noNK: Some people wanna fall in loveWith silly love songsEM: Well, what's wrong with thatI'd like to knowCuz here I go again...Love lifts us up where we belongWhere eagles fly from a mountain highNK: Love makes us act like we are foolsThrow our lives awayFor one happy day...EM: We could be heroes, just for one dayNK: You... you would be meanEM(speaking): No, I won't!NK: And I... I'll drink all the time!EM: We should be lovers!NK: We can't do thatEM: We should be loversAnd that's a factNK: Though nothing will keep us togetherEM: We could steal timeBoth: Just for one dayWe can be heroes, forever and everWe can be heroes, forever and everWe can be heroes...EM: Just because I.... will always love youNK: I....Both: And I'm glad it's... youNK: How wonderful life is...Both: Now you're in... the world...
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